
PSALM 89 

 will sing of Your mercies, O Lord for always; make known Your faithfulness, 

age unto age. 

 

2 I’ve said that Your kindness, will build for all time; Your mercy and truth, 

establish the skies. 

3 “I’ve cut a firm compact, with the one I’ve picked; I’ve sworn unto David, 

my servant of this. 

4 Your seed the Messiah, I’ll set for all times; build up his throne, forever as 

Mine.” (Pause) 

5 The heavens will praise Lord, Your marvelous deeds; Your hosts all 

assembled, Your faithfulness speak. 

6 Who in the heavens, compares unto You; what son of Almighty, is like 

Thee in truth? 

7 His assembly of holy ones, hold God in awe; all circled about Him, revere 

their great Lord. 

8 Who is like You Lord, of Hosts strong and stout; or like Thy great 

faithfulness, circling about? 

9 You Who reign over, the great roaring sea; billows arise, and You make 

waves to cease. 

10  You bruise Rahab’s people, in ruin and harm; and disperse our enemies, 

with Your strong arm. 

11  The heavens are Yours, and the earth do You claim ; the world and its 

fullness, that You have ordained. 

12  The north and the south, You’ve created the same; Tabor and Hermon, 

shout out with Your name. 

13  Your arm full of valor, great strength in Your hand; Your right hand is 

raised, (as it blesses the land). 

14  Justice and judgment, abide near Your throne; mercy and truth meet, at 

Your face alone. 

15  Happy the nation, with joy in their sight; walking O Lord, in Your face 

ever bright. 

16  At Your name they spin, with delight every day; as Your great justice, 

exalts them always. 

17  You are their beauty, their strength and their might; and in Your favor, 

our horn is made high. 
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18  The Lord is our shield, of Messiah we sing; Israel’s holy one, one day our 

King. 

19  You gave revelation, of strong help You send; Messiah the high one, 

God’s chosen of men. 

20  “David my servant, I’ve given the spoil; anointing my chosen, with my 

sacred oil. 

21  With him will My hand, be established and firm; My arm will encourage, 

make strong and confirm. 

22  He’ll never be owing, to hater or foe; nor sons of the wicked one, bring 

him down low. 

23  I’ll discomfit troublers, before his face; all those who hate him, will 

suffer a plague. 

24  My truth and my kindness, will rest upon him; his horn be exalted, him 

My name I give. 

25  His hand will I set, in the vast roaring seas; his right hand to bless, in My 

mighty streams. 

26  He’ll call unto me, as his Father and God; I’ll be his refuge, Yeshua my 

Son. 

27  Truly I’ll give him, as firstborn and heir; to be King of kings, unto all the 

earth’s end. 

28  My mercy will hedge him, to eternity; My compact support him, in strong 

surety. 

29  David’s seed the Messiah, I’ll set up forever; his throne like the heavens, 

will pass away never. 

30  Though some sons of David, may reject My Word; refusing to walk, on 

the judgments they’ve heard. 

31  Yeah some may My statutes, break and abhor; and hold not unto, the 

commands of their Lord. 

32  Their rebellion will cause them, to suffer harsh blows; perversity 

bringing them, wounds as they go. 

33  But My lovingkindess, to David will stay; My faithful stability, true every 

day. 

34  I’ll not break My compact, nor turn from My oath; what My lips have 

promised, will surely be known. 

35  I’ve sworn once forever, by My holy name; I’ll not deceive David, My 

Word stays the same. 

36  His seed the Messiah, shall stand for all time; his throne ever brilliant, a 

sun ‘fore Me shines. 

37  My promise established, like moon in the sky; a faithful remembrance, in 

heaven to spy.” (Pause) 



38  Yet have You forsaken, and spurned me this day; have You crossed over, 

from Messiah’s way? 

39  To reject the compact, to Your servant bound; his anointing made 

useless, and cast to the ground? 

40  Have You broken the hedges, that about him stand; putting his fortress, 

to ruins in the sand? 

41  For all in the way, he becomes their plunder; his neighbors rebuke him, a 

disgraceful wonder. 

42  Right hands of his foes, are lifted on high; all those who hate him, are 

joyful inside. 

43  The edge of his sword, is turned back from his foes; he cannot rise up, 

when to battle he goes. 

44  His pure and bright glory, is of little worth; and his kingly throne, is cast 

down in the earth. 

45  The days of his vigor, are cut back and fail; shame and disgrace, cover 

him as a veil. (Pause) 

46  How long O Lord, can be hidden Your name? Shall anger be kindled, and 

burn as a flame? 

47  Mark out how short, is my time on the earth; Adam’s sons vain, from the 

days of their birth. 

48  Can a living man, never see death’s grim fit; or escape with soul, from 

the hand of the pit? 

49  Lord show Your past mercy, and kindness anew; Your oath unto David, 

Messiah so true. 

50  Mark the disgrace, of Your servants O Lord; my bosom carries, Your 

people distraught. 

51  Adversaries defame us, O Lord every day; mocking the steps, Your 

Messiah will take. 

52  We’ll kneel to our Lord, unto the very end; Faithful is our God, Amen and 

Amen! 

 


